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ECLIPSE OF MOON 
eminent Ge.nnan pianist. Mr. Dick's 
appearance here will be a great treat 
for the music-loving people of Grand 
Fojks. Mr. Dick is managed by B, 
von Turner, who represented the well 

O n e Grand F o r k s Cit izen Had remembered PbilharmonioLad-y Qua/ 

a Splendid View of the 

Event 

tette last season, and who on the pres

ent occasion guarantees a feast musi

cally. 

Phenomenon Caused by the 

Projection of the Earth's 

Shadow 

CHURCH SERVICES 

NEWS OFTHE CITY 
No Hope for Grand Forks Coal 

Barons From McBride 

Government 

when the ice is not dulled with pio-
ple from this city. The lung walks 
to and from the place have some
thing to do with its sudden popu
larity. 

Methodist Church—Services on Sab

bath next at usual hours. Morning 

theme, "Hjroes Who Fail ." Evening 

subject, "The Safe Path." You are in

vited. E, Manuel, pastor. 

There wag an eclipse of the moon 

last night from 9 o'clock till about 

midnight,- the phenomenon being 

caused—so our local astronomers 

inform us—by the earth butting in 

between that planet and the sun. 

The occurrence created a great deal of 

interest, and a number of hardened 

sinners, who have not looked in that 

direction for years, were seen cran

ing their necks heavenward; A 

number of snap shots were taken of 

the half-hidden orb during the early 

part of the evening. T h e * give a 

fairly good conception of (he event. 

But the man who can give the most 

lucid narrative of how it happened 

is Aid. Fred Cooper. Before the 

election he had to stoop when he went 

out after dark to keep tbe moon from 

brushing off his bat, And be has 

not decreased in height since that 

time. The unobstructed view he 

had of the eclipse can easily be im

agined. Therefore his account of 

the phenomenon is being eagerly 

sought nfter by the savants of the 

whole Dominion. 

Speaking seriously, corpses of the 

moon are the result of that body 

passing through the shadow of the 

earth projected by the nun. They 

can only occur when the njoon is 

full, and but for the fact that its 

orbit is inclined to the elliptic on 

which the shadow of the earth 

moves, they would occur monthly. At 

first glance it wonld not seem pos

sible that the shadow of the earth is 

projected the distance to the moon, 

or 170,000 mjles, but astronomers 

easily demonstrate that it extends 

more than four times this distance. 

Its breadth where the moon inter

sects it during the eclipse is suffic

iently wide to keep the satellite ob

scured for almost an hour while it is 

passing through. Where the skies 

wero clear the eclipse last night was 

visible in all parts of Canada and the 

United States. Unlike solar eclipses, 

obscurations, of the moon *nay be 

seen from any part of the world 

where the moon is above the hori

zon. This has given prevalence to 

the idea that lunar eclipses are more 

frequent }han eclipses of the sun, 

which is not the case. There will 

be another total eclipse of the moon 

during August, but it will be visible 

only cm the Atlantic coast. 

L A Musical Treat 
Muximilian Dick, the celebrated 

violinist, will appear at the Grand 

Forks opera house 6b Thurssday 

evening, February 22d, under the 

auspices of the Church of England. 

Mr. Dick bears a continental reputa

tion, having appeared successfully a t 

the leading theatres in London, Paris, 

Berlin, Leipsic, and other cities. Be-

cently he has appeared in a course of 

concerts in Spokane with Mme. 

Gudski, the famous Wagnerian so

prano, and Afred Beiseneauer, the 

SUNBEAMS 

Often it happens that the cream of 

society is made uh of people who have 

money but who are unable to reiuem 

ber how they got it. 

The following sentence is taken 

from a popular novel: "Our hero 

grasped the drowning heroine with 

one hand, and with the other he 

called loudly for help I" 

The man who refuses to vote a 

straight ticket may not be a good 

party mau, but as a rule he makes a 

good loyal citizen. 

There are more Havana cigars sold 

in the United States annually than 

First Detachment of Work

men Leave for the Path

finder 

John Temple and Chas. Hay re

turned yesterday afternoon from a 

two waeks' visit to Victoria, to which 

city they were sent by the Southeast 

Kootenay Coal & Coke company to 

endeavor to obtain justice for the lo 

cators from the Conservative govern 

ment. Mr. Temple states that they 

were unable to secure any satisfactory 

promises either from our member or 

the McBride government, as the cabi

net has adopted as its policy not to 

issue any petitions of right. 

John Rogers, who will superintend 

development work for the Granby 

company, and a force of five men, in 

eluding Ernest Knight as cook, left 

for the Pathfinder mine yesterday. 

I t will take a couple of weeks to re 

pair the buildings, get the machinery 

tJVIaximihan Dick, violinist, who will appear at the 

Grand Forks Opera House, Thursday, Feb. 22 

the factories of that city could turn 
out in ten years. 

As a rule admirers do not think that 

a poor girl is as pretty as a rich one, 

even if she is better looking. 

If you see a lot of women coining out 

of a church crying, it indicates that a 

wedding has been pulled off. 

A widow has nothing but words of 
praise for her late husband, even if he 
kicked her when alive. 

Quite a number of stores are soiling 

their goods below cost, and s.ill thoy 

can afford to pay help and rent 

in ortier und to pump out thc mine, 

after which a force of fifteen or 

twenty men will be put to work on 

the property. Dave Evans, the 

freighter, took a big load of provisions 

up to the mine yesterday. 

At the adjourned meeting of the 

city couneil Wednesday night Aid. 

McDonald's liquor license by law 

was reconsidered ami finally passed; 

also his hotel regulation and liquor 

license renewal by-huvs. Aid. Cle

ments' Grand Forks procedure by

law was also put through its final 

stages. 

The icemen of the city are making 

bay while thc sun dues nut shine. 

J . S. Carter, ot Nelson, district 

passenger agent of the Canadian Pa

cific railway company, was a guest ut 

the Yale yesterday. 

Great Northern Loop Between 

Molson and Oroville Resem

bles a Mystic Maze „ 

B. von Turner, of Spokane, advance 
agent for Maximilian Dick, the emi
nent-violinist, was a guest ut the Yule 
yesterday. 

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will give an International 
Entertainment in the opera house 
on March 18th. 

WINTER CARNIVAL 
Nelson Defeats the Boundary 

Hockey Players at 

Rossland 

A Large Number of Visitors. 

Success of Celebration 

Assured 

Skating on Ward's lake* is all thc 
rage at present, and it's a hot night 

Yesterday, the second day of the 

Rossland winter carnival, was a 

pleasant one, the day being sunny, 

but at the same time cold and 

frosty, making ideal weather for the 

sports. l a rge contingents of visi

tors from Nelson, the Boundary 

towns and otber points arrived, and 

the success of the carnival is said to 

assured. 

The hockey match between Ross

land and Phoenix Intermediates in 

thc championship series proved a 

fast and exciting one, and was won 

by the Rossland team by a score of 

6 to 0. 

Nelson won thc first round of the 

annual hockey tournament by the 

decisive score of 7 to 1 over 

the team representing thc Boundary 

district. The game was closely con

tested in the first half, but after

wards it was easy for Nelsot,. Thc 

Boundary's only goal was scored 

just before the final whistle. 

The teams lined up us follows: 

BOUNDARY. NELSON 
M. P. W a d e goal H . B i s h o p 
E. B. Dill point H. Deacon 
J. S. Jost cover A. Quay 
F. McKinnon....rover..F.Thompson 
B. Bdkr-r centre A. Bishop 
A. McQueen ..right wing L.Steel 
\V. McMillan ..left wiiig.J.Thtmi'-Hiin 

"Chic" Chalk, of Fernie, refereed 
the game. 

During the first half McKinnon, 
of the Bounday team, was benched 
for tripping. Near the end of the 
game Joe Thompson was ruled olf 
for thc same offence. 

Have You Heartburn? 
It's quite common with people 

whose digestion is poor. Immediate 

relief follows the use of Nerviline. 

Stomach is strengthened, digestion is 

made perfect, lasting cure results iu 

overy case. Use Poison's Nerviline 

onco and you'll never be without it, 

because evory form of stomach dis

order is conquered by a few doses. 

One 25c bottlo of Nerviline always 

convinres. Sold everywhere for the 

past fifty years; 

Will Take a Year to Complete 

Tunnel—Men Crowded 

on Work 

Fred J. Fine, ed|*.or of the Oro

ville Gazette, is authority for the 

statement that tracklaying on the 

Great Northern's Similkameen ex

tension will probably commence at 

Midway the 1st of June, when the 

grade should be completed from 

there clear in to Oroville. 

The construction of the road for 

the stretch from Molson to Oroville 

iB One of the most intricate pieces of 

engineering to be found in the west. 

Molson, which is three-quarters of a 

mile south of the international 

boundary, is 4100 feet high. Oro

ville, nine miles southwest in an air 

line, is 936 feet high. In order to 

maintain a grade through the moun

tains the engineers have laid out a 

series of loops that make the famous 

old Horseshoe curve look like an air

line. At one place four tracks are 

piled up above one another on th 

mountain side. The route, as laid 

down on paper, looks like a mystic 

maze. 

All the way from Midway to Oro

ville men are crowded along the--

grade as closely ns they can be put. 

Jns t now they seem to have enough 

labor. From Oroville north to the 

boundary line, 26 miles up the Sim

ilkameen river, practically all the 

grade has been coinpleted, except 

forthe 1700 foot tunnel. Now the 

contractors h ive hauled a steam 

shovel in pieces across thc line, and 

will work in easy ground from the 

line to Keremeos, a distance of about 

25 miles. I t is expected that the 

grade w ill be done to Keremeos this 

season. The tunnel north of Oro

ville will take nearly a year to finish, 

but as soon BB it is done steel can be 

laid into Keremeos. 

About 1500 or 2000 men are at 

work along the lino from Midway 

west. Ferry, Wash., just across the 

international line from Midway, is a 

wide-open construction town where 

everything goes. Oroville, on the 

contrary, with a population of about 

KU0, is conceded lo be a fine and 

orderly construction camp. 

W. H. Itter k Co. have the lergi-st 

display of fancy and comic valentines 

ul their postoffice news stand ever 

brought to the city. I t is said thut 

it is considerable fashionable this year 

to send both your best and second best 

girl valentines. 

A BARGAIN-$550 
Jen-acre tract of fine land two and 

one-half miles southeast of town; two-
thirds under cultivation; suitable for 
orchard or market gardening. Call on 
J . D. Sears, or at Sun olliee. 

The Lion Bottling Works have cut 
their price on ull case and draught 
wines and liquors. 

You're next at the Palace Barber 
Shop*.Victoria hotel. 

Heavy teaming of all kinds done 
by J . W. Jones. 
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The advent of tho Granby t 'o. into 
the North Fork country should usher 
in an era of prosperity for mine and 
claim owners of that district, and 
many important transactions may 
be looked for in the near future; in 
fact, one of considerable importance 
is now pending, and The Sun has 
been promised the details in a day 
or two. The development of this 
rich mineral county will do more 
t o put this city on a firm, substan
tial basis than any other agency we 
can think of, as all the trade for the 
up-country district must necessarily 
be handled by our local business 
men. Taken all in all, the pros
pects for the city are brighter than 
the majority of our citizens are will
ing to admit. 

The G rand Forks coal barons were 
never more disgusted with the Mc
Bride adminstration and their local 
member than at present. They are 
not doing very much talking, but 
they will do a lot of thinking be
tween now and the next provincial 
election. 

The writ for the federal bye-elec
tion in Victoria city, caused by the 
resignation of George Riley to per
mit Hon. William Templeman to 
run for the commons, was issued at 
Ottawa yesterday afternoon. 

How to Get Consumption 
Ninety per cent of the "lungers" 

contract consumption by allowing 
power of resistance to fall so low that 
a favorable condition for the develop
ment of the baccilli is provided. In a 
healthy system consumption can't take 
root. But where there is weakness 
and debility, there you find tuberou-
losis. Fur developing strength and 
building up the weak, nothing equals 
Ferrozone. It makes the blood nutri
tious and the nerves enduring. The 
way it converts food into nutriment, 
the appetite it gives is surprising. 
Just what the man verging on con
sumption needs—that's Ferrozone. If 
tired wid weak don't put off. Fifty 
cents buys a box of fifty tablets—at 
all dealers. 

SUNBEAMS 

tie higher up in the social whirl than 
the saloonkeeper—but he isn't. 

Many a glum man smiles, but only 
the burtender sees him do it. 

You must not think that because a 
man is not in jail that he's honest. 

/ 

Some people wait- until their friends 
are dead before beginning the distrib
ution of kind words and flowers. 

When a poor long and lanky girl 

suddenly ucquires somo weulth she ut 

once becomes divinely tall and grace

ful. 

Some ladies who complain of thnt 
tired feeling could trace the cause of 
thoir complaint to their tight shoes. 

A girl has lots of confidence in the 

veracity of a young man who tells her 

she is the sweatest thing that ever 

lived. 

The girls can whiten their hands by 
soaking them in dishwater thrre times 

a day—but not many do. 

Men as well ns lobsters turn red 
when they get into hot water. 

The druggist in prohibition towns 
and elsewhere who sells whisky by the 
glass generally thinks that he is. a lit-

Even a self-made man does not boasi 
of his worth to the assessor. 

The ladies hold the mirror up to 
nature and then put on the paint. 

Many a man would fail to arrive 

but for hisabilty to butt in. 

Where there's a will there are gen
erally two or more lawyers. 

About the only industry hard times 
does not affect is the baby market. 

The wise oflieesseker sticks to his 
regular job until he gets the office. 

To beg a girl's pardon nfter stealing 
a kiss is an unpardonable insult. 

Sir James Watson's Opinion 
He says that the commonest of all 

disorders, and one from which few 
escape is Catarrh. Sir James firmly 
believes in local treatment, which is 
best supplied by Catarrhozone. No 
case of catarrh can exist where Ca
tarrhozone is used; it is a miracle 
worker, relieves almost instantly and 
cures after other remedies fail. Other 
treatments cau't reach the diseased 
parts like Catarrhozone, because it 
goes to the source of the trouble along 
with the air you breathe. Catarrho
zone is free from cocaine, it leaves no 
bad after-effects, it is simply nature's 
own cure. Accept no substitute for 
Catarrhozone, which alone can cure 
catarrh. Sold by all druggists. 

TOPICS OF THE TOWN 

Boarders Wanted—A few more 
steady boarders can find first-class 
accommodations at Mrs. J, B. Hen
derson's, Winnipeg avenue. 

There are still a few cheery, well 
furnished rooms, with heating stoves, 
vacant at che Province hotel. 

Read The Sun--The only twice-a-
week paper in the Boundary. $1.00 
per year. 

First class dressmaking. Late of 
Toronto. Over Hunter-Kendrick 
store. Terms moderate. 

Leave orders for Stove Wood at G. 
J. Hayward's, 

If your watch needs repairng, 
take it to White Breos. All work 
guaran'eed. 

It takes modern material to do up-
to-date work. The Sun job depart
ment is kept strictly up-to-date. 

Thu Lion Bottling Works have cut 
their price on all case and draught 
wines and liquors. 

You're next at the Palace Barber 
Shop, Victoria hotel. 

Heavy teaming of all kinds done 
by J, W. Jones. 

F PALM 
WALLACE 
CHALMERS 

PROP. 
A FRESH STOCK OF 

Confectionery, Fruits, 
and Tobacco. 

THE COMrOF.TAt.-X WAV. 

S. F- & N. RY. 

Dally 
Leave 

Spokane, Seattle, 
Kverett, Itelllnir-
liiini, Viuieouver. 
Victoria uud alt 
Coast points .. 
Simkiuie, Fernie, 
Win nl|iefr.St Paul 
nntl Miliumiioliii.. 

4.45 p.m. 

4:19 p.m, 

Nortliiiort. itoss* 
luinl.Nelimi.Kus- 4:49 p.m. 
In ami Suuiloii... I 
Keiinhtlc, Curloiv 
uml Ferry (Mid-
wuy) 

-1:5*» p.m. 

sYim p.m. j Plu Ix, ll.e. 

10:4.1 a.m. 

, I 9:115 i 

Conniiectini; ut Spokane with the fa
mous 

"ORIENTAL L IM ITED" 

2—Daily Overland Trains—2 
From Spokane for Winnipeg, St. Paul. 

Minneapolis, St. Louis, Chicago and all 
points east. 

For oomplete Information, rates, 
berth reservations, e tc , uull on or ad
dress, 

H. SHIS ED Y, Agent, 
Grand Forks. 

S. G. YERKES, A. G. P. A.. 
Seattle. 

German OfAcfalfem. 
As Illustrating German offleUilsm. 

the following story Is told of a recent 
experience In Berlin: "A well to do 
gentleman w u driving a ratber skit
tish horse before a dogcart near tbe 
town. Suddenly he noticed tbat be 
was nearing a portion of tbe road 
wbere tbe asphalt was under repairs. 
A broad, deep dike had been cut for 
tbe moment rlgbt across tbe road, and 
only a small board bad been put up to 
notify the public tt*t repairs were be
ing made. He succeeded In nearly stop
ping bis horse as he came to the place, 
but the animal was still very fidgety. 
Not having i groom wltb bim, be culled 
out to a policeman standing near and 
asked bim to hold hla burse while lie 
got down and came to Its bead. Tbe 
policeman, being one of tbe true Prus
sian type, never budged. Again tbe 
gentleman called to him. Still the man 
took no notice. Fortunately no acci
dent occurred, and the driver succeed
ed In turning bis horse around and 
drovi. borne. He wrote a furious letter 
«•• the bead of the police and In due 
time received a reply to the effect tbat 
the said policeman, having served In 
an Infantry und not In a cavalry regi
ment before be jciued the force, could 
not be expected to come to the horse's 
head, as he wus unacquainted wltb the 
ways and manners of such animals.' " 

Martina; a Stria. 
The long coat for women ll said to. 

have been Introduced by Mme. de Pom
padour as the "correct" riding coat at 
tbe time wben sbe organised tbe royal 
bunting parties at Versailles. This In
novation, like everything decreed by 
the "grnnde marquise," was scrufu-
lously followed by the ladles of the 
court. No sooner bad she set tbe ex
ample by wearing this becoming gar
ment than the entire train of both 
king and queen adopted tbis mora prac
tical form of dress In preference to tbe 
flowered silks and satins worn hither
to. In this way Mme. de Pompadour 
rendered the sport easier to the ladles 
who preferred riding. Tht coat was 
carried out In a bright colored cloth re
lieved with fancy galloon or embroider
ies. The most effective material how
ever, was velvet In a variety of beau
tiful shades. This becoming fashion 
was still much In vogue daring th* 
"reign" of Mme. Du Barry. In a well 
known portrait by Drouals sbe Is rep
resented In tbe popular embroidered 
velvet bunting coat and, curiously 
enough, wearing a man's powdered 
wig. 

A Tear aa* a Day. 
"1 always feel a pity for the pool 

young men of Greenland, those Eskimo 
cbaps, you know." said Clarence. "N< 
matter If those poor fellows keep tbeli 
New Tear's resolutions a whole year 
people would throw It up to tbem tbat 
they could hardly stand by tbeir prin
ciples for two days. Sad, isn't It) 
Very."-Chlcago Tribune. 

A tiara- Question. 
Modern Moid—I wlsb some advice. 

MOST COMPLETE STOCK i ?k)t,
Ln?f^Cert"'nl,y; ™? . I T Wlint 

'*• "" Modern Mold—Shall I marry a of its kind in the city. 

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS 

la It? 
man whose tastes are tbe opposite of 
mine and quarrel wltb him, or shall I 
marry a man whose tastes are the 
same as mine and get tired of '•'m' 

A. ERSKINE SMITH E. H. C. RAWLINSON 

A. ERSKINE SMITH & CO. 
QRAND FORKS,. B. O. ** 

COMMISSION A G E N T S 

Real Estate, cJWining and Insurance Brokers 
Reference: Eastern Townships Bank. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS 

The Lion Bottling Works are sell 
ing Gooderlinm i Wort's Rye Whis
key, the best rye whiskey in Canada, 
for $3.00 per gallon. 

Read The Sun—$1.00 per year. 

CERTIFIOATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 

NOTICE. 
Black Rear and Iron Clad (Fractional) 

Mineral Claims, situate in tile Grand Forks 
Miniuir Division of Yule District. 

Where loonted: Greenwood Cnmp. 
TAKE NOTICK thut I, Forhes M. Kerby, as 
* nireiit for John Mulllirnii. Free Miner's 
Certllleate No. 11111,517. intend, sixty days 
fromthe date hereof.to apply to the Mluine-
Recordor for n CertiHcate of Improvements, 
for the purpose nf obtaining a Crown Grant 
of tho nf-ove claims. 

And further take notice that action, under 
seotion 117, must he oommenued before the 
Issnnnce of suoh Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated this Nth duy of January, A. D. 1906. 
FORBK-) 11. KKRHY, 

Agent, 

A Bilious Headache 
Is one of the meanest things in the 

world. To prevent biliousness use 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which keep 
the system clean and pure, regulate 
the bowels' give tone to the kidneys 
and liver. You'll never have a head
ache, you'll never have a sour stom
ach, but you will have vigorous brac
ing health by taking Dr. Hamilton's 

. Pills. Your druggist sells Dr. Hamil-
|| ton's Pills, 25c per box or five boxes 
I for one dollar. 

Read The Sun—The paper that 
prints facts—SI.OO per year. 

P. BURNS(&Ca) 
Dealers In All Kinds of 1 

F R E S H AND CURED 1 

MEATS 
Fish and Game in Season 

GRAND FORKS, B.C. 

You consider 
t h a t a poorly-
printed job cos t s 
jus t a s much a s 
o n e t h a t p r e 
s e n t s a neat and 
t a s t y appear
ance, do you not 
think that your 
b u s i n e s s de

m a n d s the latter kind ? 

Good Printing—the kind we do—is in itself 
an advertisement, and a trial order will convince 
you that our stock and workmanship are of the 
best. Let us estimate on your order. We guar
antee satisfaction, ' 

JOIN THE CANADIAN 
PREFERENCE 
LEAGUE 100,000 

TNI object of th* League la to educate Oanadlane haw beet to 
apply th* Oanadlan Prafaranoa continent. Members ot tha 
League ara aapaetad, whan making purchase*, to Bim pre

ference to tha produota of Canada and to all artlalaa of Oanadlan 
manufacture, whan tha quality la equal and tha oaot not In exeeee 
of that of (imllarforolt-n produota or manufactured article*, laeh 
mombor lo also oxpootod to give praforonoo ta Oanadlan labor and 
to this oountry'a aduoatlenal and financial Institution*. A monthly 
Journal will ba publlahad In tha Intereeto of tha League and mailed 
to oaoh mombor. Tho annual mambarshlp f*o and ouboorlptlon 
for tho Journal la 01.00. 

OUT THIO OUT, OION, AND OIND TO wain 
Tha Moratory. T H I OANADIAN PRIPIfl lNOI LIAQUI, PUINIV 

Room 20, Homo Llfo Building, Toronto 
Plans* enroll my nama aa a mombor of tho Oanadlan Proforonoo 

League. Inoloood I * (4410. my memberahlp foe and aubaorlptlon for 
ono year to "CANADA PIMT," tha Journal of The Canadian Prafaranoa 
League. 

(Name) Mr., Mr*.1, Woe - . 

http://COMrOF.TAt.-X
http://luinl.Nelimi.Kus
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J J A V E YOU NOTICED 
That we sell only the 

best in our lines? We offer 
nothing that is not strictly 
nrstHjlass in GROCERIES. 

THE QUALITY of our Stock 
cannot be denied, and it is 
for this reason that we are so 
sure of giving perfect satisfac
tion to all who give us a trial. 
We also carry a line of Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbcjs and Gent's 
Furnishings, 

J. H. HODSON & CO. 
Phone 3 0 Opposite C.P.R. Station 

PROVINCE HOTEL BRIDGE STREET 

EMIL LARSEN, PROP. 
Entirely leturnlshed and Renovated 

First-class board by day, week or month. Special 
rates to steady boarders. The finest furnished rooms 
in tbe city. American and European plans. 

Finest Bar in City" in Connection 

SEE DINSMORE 
Before Ordering Yoar 

Fall Suit 
We have all the latest styles and 
can guarantee you satisfaction, 
and our prices are right. Call 
and inspect our goods. 

W. H. DINSMORE, 
MBHOHANTTAILOB, 

BRIDGE ST. GRAND FORKS 

Geo. Taylor 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

EXCAVATOR 

ETC. ETC. 
All Orders Given Prompt and Careful 

Attention. 

Geo. Taylor 
General Contractor. 

Harness, Saddlery 
Ho vin» e-HablUhed a completete Harness 
Shop at Midway, fully equipped In ever;* 
mpent, we are prepared to undertake 
any kind of work 

On tbe Shortest Notice 
We have purohaied tbe entire --took of 
A. Halbertf, of Greenwood, and have 
added tbe lame to our already large and 
complete assortment. 

ORDERS BY NAIL 
Will reoetve our prompt attention. We 
are epeolally prepared to deal with nail 
order business, aud to guarantee aatli-
faction. 

A. A. FRECHETTE & CO., 
MIDWAY. B. C. 

DRAYING 
Heavy and Light Dray Work 

Attended to Promptly 
Passengers and Trunks to 

and From All Trains 

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE 

__ MARK* 
D M I O N I 

COPYRMHTI AC. 
Anyono sending a sketch and S-aeriPtlon mar 

quickly uscertslii nnrtiiiliili.il frae whether an 
liivmill'in ts lirntlRlilr nnli'i'lul'la, 4*animunii*n. 
tlnns»trlcllyi»iiiHileii...il. HAN0MOKonI'steiiti 
lent tree, tflilest suein*. fur semirlntJMUenu. 

1-iiiinils taken thpin.'lt Miinti a Co. reoelre 
Ipniiltnotice, without clinruo, luthe 

Scientific flmerican, 
A hanilsnmely lllimtrntn-l WRCUJ-. Largest clr-
I'liiiillnii nt »ny rni'lontltli*! 1<>iiriial, Terms, |8 a 
K,.r.t-[l..iri!,uJ!t-1,» •*- 8o'*- -»rffl newsdealers. 

NU11CK IS HERKRY GIVEN that appllca-
ttnn will he in in It* to tho Li'trUlfttive An* 

M'liil.lynf tin, Prnvint'c of Hritish Columbin 
at its next -temlou for a Prlvu-te Hill to 
amend theV'draiiliy Coimoliiliiteil Mlnlr-fr, 
Knieltlnir * Power ('oinpany Act, 11)01," to 
ohati-rp the dlvUloti of tin- uiithortxed oapt* 
tnl of the oompany from Ono Million, Five 
Hundred Thou Ran.I shares of the unr value 
of sm.(H) per ithnre, toOne Hiindrei] and Fifty 
ThniiNiuid xhurpH of the par value of 1100.00 

EBr t-hlre; to empower the DlrcctorB of the• 
omimny to (It-clarf divldi-iiiis without rnfer 

euee to the -shiirehoMf-ri-i- to tnako the Com-
paiites Clauses Aot, 1807, iiiannli.-uhle to the 
Company; to empower the liirwtort* to nub' 
fit it ute for the present. re-kiiltttlons of the 
Company a set of liy-laws approved by the 
Company In neiieral m-Jetlnn, and to em
power the Director-* from time to time to 
amend, or repeal, any of the same, and from 
time to time to muke new Hy-l-iw-*; to enable 
a 1 the Directors to hokl office*- of trust or 
pro tit under the Company: ami to enable the 
Directors not only to flx their remuneration 
as directors, hilt also the other remunera
tion of those of their number who may hold 
other office* under the Company. 

Dated at Orand Forks, B. C. this 27th day 
of November, A. D. 1905, • 

D. WHITESIDE. 
Solicitor for Applicants 

BICYCLES AND REPAIR WORK—Al 
complete line of 1905 models.,.] A few 
second-hand wheels cheap. Wheels 
to rent. GEO. CIIAPPLE, opposite 
Postoffice, First street. 

TELEPHONE A129 ' 

QRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY 
RUTHERFORD BROS., PROP>. 

R a w a Poreaplne F ight* a Snake. 
A man wbo witnessed a fight be

tween a porcupine and a blacksnttke 
thus describes tbe battle: "I came upon 
tbe scene Just as tbe hedgehog began 
tbe attack upou the snake, which wus 
lying stretched out on tbe rond asleep 
Tbe bog advanced cautiously upon tiie 
reptile and seined Its tall In Its month, 
giving It a sharp bite. Then he quick* 
ly withdrew a few feet and, rolling 
himself Into a compact, spiny ball, 
awaited developments. Tbe snake 
upon being thus rudely awakened 
turned In fury upon bin antagonist, 
•trlklng the hog again and again wltb 
Its fangs. The wily hedgehog, secure
ly Intrenched within Its spiny armor. 
remained perfectly motionless all tbe 
while, allowing the snake to keep up 
the attack. At every stroke tbe jaws 
•t the snake would become filled wltb 
the spinet until at last, exhausted and 
bleeding from dozens of wounds caus
ed by the needlelike spines of tbe hog, 
the snake gave up the battle. This 
waa evidently what the bedgebog was 
waiting for, as he Immediately proceed 
ed to roll over the snake again and 
again until he had completely disem-
bowaled his victim." 

Seed Armor. 
Plant seeds nre incused In a hard 

covering, upon which the gastric juice 
of animals takes no effect, and It is 
this natural protection wblcb preserves 
what ts so necessary to reproduce tbe 
support of animal life. It is only when 
a seed is crushed and its vital princi
pal In consequence destroyed that the 
gastric Juice acts upon it, and it 1* 
noon dissolved. 

It Is for this reason that birds art 
provided with gizzards to break the 
protecting coats of tbe grain, and ani
mals that feed on seeds and nuts strip 
tbem of their shells and husks. 

In succulent fruit, such as the straw
berry, raspberry, currant, apple, 
orange and melon, which from their 
nature are attractive to tbe taste, the 
seeds, which tire often likely to be 
•wallowed, are fortified by a doubly 
protective coating so that they pass 
unharmed through the digestive 
orguns, and their germinating powers 
may even be Improved by the warmth 
and trituration of the stomach.—Lon
don Standiitd-

A SNAP 

5-Acre 
Fruit 

Ranch 

FOP Sale 
at a 

Bargain 
One mile west of city. Ylh 
fruit trees on place—will bear 
next season. Three - room 
house and good barn. 

Swedlah Women. 
Reverence for women is one of the 

immemorial Scandinavian characteris
tics. The women themselves nre emu
lous of masculine achievement and are 
keen for obtaining the same civil 
rights. The woman of the Bouth dom
inates by her charm, tho woman of the 
north by her force of mind. Each has 
a love of physical activity and a thirst 
for knowledge. Coeducation prevails 
everywhere In the schools. In no oth
er country Is the woman who Is obllg-
ed to earn her own living better cured 
for. All positions and all tbe profes
sions are open to her. Sbe may be 
doctor, professor, Journalist, manufac
turer, without losing ber woman's posi
tion In the world. Tbe first transpor
tation company of Stockholm was 
founded by a woman and by her di
rected witli success. Many printing 
shops employ women exclusively. 
There hns, of course, been the unpre-
* cntnble consequence of this, that Swed
ish women hnve grown indifferent to
ward marriage, and the number of In-
•(•"(•mlent womnn has Increased—R* 

For a nice hair cut or shave go to 
the City Barber Shop on Bridge street. 
Baths 25c. 

For T C.IIllS, 
Call at 

Sun Office 

®ij*> § u n 
p l U N T S all the news of the 

Boundnry, antl prints it 
while it is news. It is the 
onlytwiceaweek paper pub
lished in Southern British 
Columbin. It is not owned 
or controlled by n clii-ue of 
politicians, to further tlieir 
own ambitious aims; nor by 
a coiti at'on of iit'i'clinntH 
to bo usia I as a .imuus of laud-
lug their own wares, to the 
detriment of their rivals... 

THK HUN is tho sn|e prop
erty of its publisher, and no 
one else has any right to/dic
tate its policy. It is print
ed in the interest of Grand 
Forks and surrounding dis
trict. When its editor be
lieves he is right, he speaks 
right out. He does not 
have to consult half-a-dozen 
different parties about what 
he intends to say. 

Everybody in Grand Forks 
reads TIIK 8uVi twice a week. 
Its out-of-town circulation is 
large, and is rapidly increas
ing. It is therefore the best 
advertising medium in the 
Boundary. 

$1 Per Year 

BICYCLES 
A Complete Line of 1905Models. 
Second-hand wheels always on 
hand, und will be soltl oheap. 

BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GEO. CHAPPLE, Opposite Postoffice 

IM the uiily route of the famuli-** mul 
favorite 

"NORTH COAST 
» 

3 3 TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 
DAILY 

—BITWBia-

St. Paul, Uuiutl), St. Louis, 

U n a s City, Spokane 
—Asn— 

Pacific Coast Points 

Excellent Train Service H 

High Class Equipment 

Fast Schedules 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. TINLINO, 
A. O. P. A., Gen. Aet.. 

Portland,Ore. Spokane, Wash 
Or W. H. UDE, 

Traveling I'asseiiirer Agent, 
Spokane, Wash. 

Foo Leo 
Laundry 

FINE LAUNDERING. 
COLLARS, CUFFS AND 

SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND 
NICE AND IRONED BY 

MACHINERY, NEW 
MEN EMPLOYED. 

NEXT CHINESE STORE 
' RIVERSIDE AVENUE. 

H y n u p n t d n f R e g u l a t i o n s Oovercittiu 

t h e D l d p u B M l o f P o m l n l o n L,n•.*•<.it** 

w i t h i n t h e R o i l w e y B e l t In 

t h e V'rovlnce of Brltlnvh 

C o l u m b i a . 

A LlOiiNSK to out timber can Ite ttoqu -e l 
only ut publln competition. A rn.itiil (t 

*!• per Miuiir-. mil-' Uuhnriretl fnr all tliubfl 
hcitli- except!!!** those Mltiiiitc-1 Went of Yule 
fur which tin- rentul it-, at the rate of ft Oeittl 
per acre per Annum, 

I*i adilitioii to the rental, duet* nt the fol-
lowlnir ratt*nareohartf«il:— 

Sawn lumber. !W cents per thounau-l f«*et 
H.M, 

KAIIW ity tlen, • luht Htid nine feet long, \% 
HIKIJ'VI cnntK citr-h, 

Shin trie holts. 2ft cents a eord. 
All -ither product**, 5 per cunt, on the saint. 
A license IH It-sited BO noon at-* it berth fo 

f-ranted, but lu untmrveyed territory no tlm-
ler can be out ou a berth until the licensee 

hn-* made a survey thereof. • • 
Permits to cut timber are also (granted at 

pulilii- competition, except In the oate of 
net mil -"-n'ttiers, •tVb.u require the timber for 
their *'wu ime. 

SeMler*t and other** iii?ynUo obtain permit* 
toeut up t*> lOOcnrdsof wood for sale with
out competition. 

The due** payable under tt permit are 11.80 
per thou sit ml feet H.M., for H-juare timber 
aud MtwlitL'K of any wood except oak; from \$ 
to l1-. cents per lineal foot for biitl'lii-|r io<m\ 
from" 12-ij to tft rents per cord for wood; 1 cent 
for fence posts: 3centK for rnilwny ties; uud 
B-te»«*its iwr cordon shliiurle bolts. 
. Leases for grafting purposes are m-meil 
toi it term of twenty-one years ut u rental of 
two cents an aere per mmum. 

Coal lauds may he purchafied Ht -f 10 per acre 
for soft coal ami $20 for anthracite. Not more 
than S2U acres may be acquired hv one in-li 
vidunl or oompany. 

Royalty at the rate of 10 cent* per ton of 
2,000 pounds Is collected ou the trross output. 

Entries for laud for atrrteuitural purposes 
may be made perst-mally at the local laud 
office forthe district lu which the land to be 
taken Is situated, or If the homesteader de
sires, he may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior at Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration nt V/iiinipeu, or the local 
agent for the district within which the laud 
If) situated, receive authority for some one 
to make entry for him. 

A fee of $10 Is charged for a homestead 
entry. 

A settler who has received an entry for a 
homestead, Is required to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans:-* 

(1) A** least six mouths' residence upon and 
cultivation of the laud to each year durltig 

I the term of three years. 
It l i the practice of the Department to re 

quire a settler to bring 15 acres tinder culti
vation, but If he prefers he may substitute 
stock; and 20 head of cattle, to be actually 

| his own property, wltb buildings for their 
, accommodation, will be acoepte-T Instead of 
i the cultivation. 
I (2) If father (or mother, If the father is de
ceased) of any person who It eligible to make 
a homestead entry under the provisions of 
the Aet, reside* upon a farm In the vicinity 
of the land entered for by suoh persons as a 
homestead, the requirements of the Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining patent may be 
satisfied by suoh person residing with tbe 
father or mother. 

(8) If the settler hat hit permanent resl-
d-'in'V upon farming laud owned by him in 
the vicinity of hit homestead, the require
ments of the Act as to residence may be j-atis-
tied by residence upon the said laud. 

Application for a patent should be made at 
the eud uf three years before the local agent, 
sub-agent or a homestead inspector. 

Hefore making an application for'n patent, 
the settler must give six months* notice in 
writing to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of his intent ion to do so. 

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

Ottawa* February 4th, 1905 

Dr Follick 
DENTIST 

G4wluate of Philadelphia Dental 
College. 

Office over Morri-
I'lione 27. son's JewelryHtxire 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SMOKERS' 

SUPPLIES 
• 

: RAINEY'S 

Cigar Store 

M'NEIL & HENNIGER 

FLOUR 
HAY 
GRAIN 
FEED 
AND 
GOAL 

BRIDGE STREET, , 
PlIflKK A"H GHANU b'oiiKH I 

Silver 
Ware 

A lelection made from oar 
Catalog ue wilt be delivered at 
your door at precisely tha 
n m e cost to you at if pur-
chaied in person at our store. 

R. G. M C C T O E O N 

CABINETMAKER 
Turning, Scroll Work, Saw 
Filing, Gun Repairing, Manu
facturer of Screen Doors antl 
Windows. 

First Street Grand Forks, B.C. 

l a 11-lfto, (U.M 

Tnislia***som'*'-p.«:s Tea Set— 
non.b«sl-.-.*mln. tin)- handles,. 
finest quality silver plate—is a 
aiar-rtl of goo* value. 

Our new Catalogue will be 
ready Nov. 15th. Writ* for 
-4 copjr. 

BYRIE BROS. 
JEWELERS 

118, 120. 183 and 124 
Yon*a St., Toronlo 

http://nnrtiiiliili.il


BOUNDARY ORE S H I P M F N T S 

The following table gives the pre 
1905, and for the past week: 

Granby Mines.Phoenix 
Snowshoe, Phoenix 
Mother Lode, Deadwood 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix 
Rawhide, Phoenix 
Sunset, Deadwood 
Mountain Rose, Summit 
Athelstan-Jackpot, Wellington 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder dump, Phoenix. 
Morrison, Deadwood 
B. C. Mine, Summit 
R. Bell, Summit 
Emma, Summit 
Oro Denoro, SummitCamp 
Senator, Summit Camp 
Brey Fogle, SummitCamp 
No. 37, SummitCamp 
Reliance, Summit 
Sulphur King, Summit 
Winnipeg, Wellington 
GoldenCrown, Wellington 
King Solomon W. Copper 
No. 7 Mine, Central 
X!ity of Paris, Central 
Jewel, Long Lake 
Carmi, West Fork 
Providence, Greenwood 
Elkhorn, Greenwood 
Skylark, Skylark Camp 
Last Chance, Skylark Camp 
E. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp 
Ruby, Boundary Falls 
Miscellaneous 

shipments of Boundary mines for 1900, 1901, 1903, 1903, 1904, 

7901. 1902. 
231,762 309,S58 

1,721 20,800 
99,034 141,326 

150 

1903 
393,181 

74,212 
138,079 

804 7,455 

550 
150 
150 

47,405 

15,731 

5,'646 

650 

14,811 
560 

8,530 

3,339 
19,305 

1904 
519,703 

174,298' 
25,050 
3,070 
3,2*-0 
1,759 
4,586 
5,000 

1905 
653,SS9 

1906 Past W:k 
7L',930 18,079 

174,560 
557.*) 1 
25,108 
3,056 
4,747 

12,128 
10,481 
1,679 
3,862 

2,976 
2,561 
119 
710 

1,720 

1,040 

875 
665 

"350 
890 

80 
3,456 

785 
625 

"482 

22,937 
15,537 

363 

37,960 
16,400 

3,450 
222 
364 

33 

9,484 
3,007 
1,833 

1,3'0 
2 , U 

231 
732 

2,435 

2,175 

219 993 
400 

Total, tons 390,000 
Granby Smeltertreated 230,828 
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter treated 117,611 
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smelter treated 

325 

507,545 
312,340 
148,600 

167 

500 

726 
325 
52 
50 

300 

'756' 

33 
150 

30 
770 
105 
535 
689 
255 
73 

500 

23 I 
15 

• 50 

70 

15 

684,961 
401,921 
162,913 
123,570 

827,348 
596,252 
209,637 
30,930 

933,516 
687,988 
194,056 
84,059 

101,679 25,478 
80,679 19,088 
14,019 4,03(i 
111,253 3,57(: 

COPPER The new edition of the COPPER BOOK 
lists and describes 3311 copper mines and 
copper mining properties, in all parts of the 

world, covering the globe, these descriptions ranging f rom v t*o lines 
to 12 pages in length, according to importance of the mines. The 
descriptions are not padded, but give facts in the most concise form. 
Tliere are also fifteen miscellaneous chapters, devoted to the History, 
Uses, Terminology, Geography, Geology, Chemistry, Mineralogy, 
Metallurgy, Finances and Statistics of Copper, rendering the volum, 
a veritable encyclopedia of the subject of copper and everything per
taining to the metal. It is the world's standard Reference Book on 
C ipper. 

Every Miner, Prospector, Investor, Banker nnd Broker neî -Hs t 
houk. Price is $5 in Buckram binding with gilt top, or $7.5) in 
full library morocco, antl the book, in either binding, will be sen- ' 
on approval, to any address in the world, to be • aid for it' found sat 
isfuctory, or may be returned within a week of HORACE J. STEVENS, 
receipt and the charge cancelled. Address the 36 POSTOFFICE BLOCK,' 
Author and Publisher. HOUGHTON, MIOH., U.S.A. 

Every man owes it to himself and 
his family to master a trade or pro
fession. Read the display advertise
ment of the six Morse schools of tele
graphy, in this issue, and learn how 
easily a young man or lady may learn 
telegraphy and be assured a position. 

Razor honing a specialty at the 
Palace Brbsr Shop1, Victoria/hotel. 

Our job department is superior to 
any other in the Boundary country. 
We have both.'the material and the 
experience to turn out. high class work. 

We SIMPLEX ll 
Loose Leaf Systems 

^[Thcro ara very k'jiw biisinu-w houniw tmluv which -io 
not UHO HOI no foi'iil of I.IMM' Ij.uf Syst-iu in niio or more 
(k-j-iirtiw-ntN, us it is ii'^.inlinl IM tin absolute necessity 
by pi'ogrcwsi'vii ou'sinnss ilhm, • 
^Tlm mlviintiiita*- of tin* li-ntse U'uf Systuni are now 
well known, mul permit (if .i*-luj.t*iil>ilitv to tn vt to lirst 
•ulvju.tiiL-;-.) clmii^inii conditions. Jt punnits tin; yreatetit 
amount of information to be kept in condenHed ionn, in 
tho least time, ami the must acuouruto manner, 
HAoftounbs •*•*••'- eWr-i,, or all kinds p-m be kept hv this 
system in nny business, large or small, with equal iwl-
vanta^e. 
fflnvefttigate the Simplex Loone Leaf Symtom. Jt is 
the cheapest and best. 

We EVENING SUN 

Advertising Is a Business Stimulant 

"**• Paris Detectl-raa, 
The Paris deetective has a I M I 

reputation (or tracking down the crlint 
nal. He bas achieved that distinction, 
first, by bis native wit and resource: 
secondly, by tbe extended use bl 
makes of tbe informer, who may be 
of tbe criminal clam himself. Nu 
nierous are his disguises. One day hi 
has the clothes as well as the speed 
and manners of a voyon, the next bt 
Is on tbe race course, his accent chaiyf 
ed as well as bis outward appearand 
—a chic monsieur—engaged In watch 
Ing the doings of a turf syndicate. A-
an instance of tbe modern methods o* 
the Paris Surete. one may mention tin 
half dozen motor cars which it possess
es and whtcb are always at the dis
position of the force to proceed at once 
to the scene of a tragedy or robbery. 
The otber day tbe automobile was used 
with effect in a case of burglary of a 
chateau at Versailles. Tbe police bad 
news that the burglars themselves 
were mounted in an automobile. Thejr 
gave cnase, proceeding by side roads, 
until they came up with tbe offenders, 
wbo were promptly arrested and thelt 
motor car run off to La Fourrlere, tht 
police pound of Paris, where Is gath
ered together tbe lost, stolen or strayed 
of the domestic animal world, as we!) 
t t the oddest assortment' of poiict 
trophies.—World's Work. 

The? Didn't Obaerva. 
"Gentlemen, ye dlnna use your fall 

ultles of obsalrvatlon," said tbe old 
Scotch professor, addressing his class. 
Here be pushed forward a gallipot eon-
tuinlng a chemical compound, of 01 
needlngly offensive smell. > 

"When I was a student," bt C*-*****.*-
ued, "I used my sense of taste; -At*,-*.? 
And with that he dipped hit nngei,**W 
the gallipot and put bit finger lots ills 
mouth. "Taste it, gentlemen; taste it" 
said the professor, "and exerelse your 
perceptive fakulties." 

The gallipot was pushed toward tbt' 
reluctant class. One by one tbe stu
dents resolutely dipped a finger into 
the abominable concoction and wltb 
many a wry face sucked tbe abomina
tion from their fingers. 

"Gentlemen, gentlemen," said the pro 
fessor, "I must repeat tbat ye dinns 
nse your fakulties of obsnlrvatlon, for 
If j t had looked muir closely at wbat 
I wit daein' the noo ye would hat 
obsalrved tbat tbe finger which 1 put 
Into mamootb wat nae the finger that 
I dipped Into tht gallipot!" 

Tha Mon't than . 
Mamma-Johnny, tee that yon glvt 

Ethel the lion's share of that orange. 
Jobnny—Yes, me. Ethel (a little 1st-
er'-Miiminn, he hasn't given me any. 
Johnny-Well, that's all right Lions 
don't eat oranges. 

Ho Cast* Vol- Worry. 
Patlent-I'in not afraid to die, doe-

tor, but I do dread being burled alive. 
Doctor (cheerfully)—Don't let that wor
ry you. I'll see that you are not. 

Too Mock. 
Judge—Have yon anything to say, 

prisoner? The Prisoner—No, your hon
or, I expect what yon tay'll be plenty. 

The Dry Part. 
Mr. Pepper—I don't believe thert 

wns a dry eye In tbe house when tbt 
curtain went down on tbe third act 
Mrs. Pepper—No, but there seemed to 
bo tbe usual number of dry throats. 

8 
You See the CLIMAX 

POLICY? 
Which pays Hos
pital Indemnity, 
Medical Treat 
nu'iit and insures 
the Beneficiary 
without any ad- i 
ditional cost. It is extremely liberal 

Sold by p. j . cTMcCaUum, Grand Forks, B. C. 

1? 

CALL AT MASSIFS 
and look over his stock. It .is not necessary to 
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so, but 
the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is 
a very well selected stock 'of very handsome goods 
of seasonable weights and stylish designs. Under , 
the skilful hands of our 

Export Tailors 
these goods are made up into perfect, dressy and 
high-class suits. 

Geo. E. Massie 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Grand Foric-al'B; C. 

- " * * • • . 

Finest; Furniture 

J. W. JONES 

m , ,*m 

A5 large consignment 
•' of Lounges, Dining-room 
' Chairs, .Tables and Sofas just 
arrived. Call and inspect 
them. Also a stock of Blan 
kets, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to 
lie sold at greatly reduced 
prices. Ipee our display of 
Pictures. 

RIVERSIDE'AVENUE 
GRAND FORKS, B. C. 

White Bros, -QE and 

Careful attention 
given to 

First Street 

"Watch Repairing. 
Engraving a Specialty.^ 

Grand Forks, B. C. 

Columbian 
College 

FOUNDED'18*2 
INCORPORATED 18(43 

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 
Provides a Home for Students of, 

hoth sexes at reasonable rates. Has a 
Preparatory Class for Junior Stu
dents ilningPublic School work. Is do
ing High School work, confers all 
High School privileges, and prepares 
for Teachers' Enaminations. Teaches 
•ill brandies of a thorough Practical 
Business Course, and grant*! Diplomas. 
(Jives a Liberal Education in its own 
Collegiate Couise, and in the Lad.es' 
College Course for the degrees • of 
VI.B.L. and M.L.A. In University 
work, the Arts Course can now lie 
taken in Columbian College, and the 
11. A. degree obtained from Toronto 
University, with which tho College 
is in full alliliatiou. In Theology 
preparea for the degree of S.T.L. ami 
H.D. 

For fuller information, and terms, 
write, 

Hev. W. J. Sipprell, B.A., B.D., 
or Re v. J. Bowell, Bursar. 

WANTED 

' AltOGAL SALESMAN 
For Orand Forks and sur-
rdindingterritory to represent 

CANADA'S QBEATEST NURSERIES 
Newest varieties and special
ties in Hardy Fruits, Small 
Fruits, Shrubs, Ornamentals, 
and Roses. A permanent 
situation, and territory re
served for the. right man. 
Pay weelky. Handsome out
fit free. Write for particu
lars and (tend 25 cents for our 
pocket microscope, just the 
thing to use in examing trees 
and plants for insects. 
STONE k WELLINGTON, 

FOOTHILL NURSKHIKS, . 
(Over 800 Acres) 

TORONTO, - - • ONTARIO 

Qetyour wedding invitations printed 
at The Sun office. We have the clone-it 
script type imitation of a steel engrav
ing made. 

PACIFIC HOTEL 
o r r . C.F.R. STATION 

First-Class la Evety Respect. 
Sample Rooms for Commercial 

Travelers. 
Rot and Cold Baths. 

BAR IN CONNECTION: 
Finest Brands of Wises, 
liquors and Gran. 

CHAS. PETERSON, Prop. 

• —iinm*iiniiii i 
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